Global Field Experience Affiliations

Multi-Site Organizations:
Institute for International Medicine: [http://inmed.us/service-learning_opportunities.asp](http://inmed.us/service-learning_opportunities.asp)

Single-Site Organizations:
International Health Alliance/Novak (Guatemala): [http://internationalhealthalliance.org/about/](http://internationalhealthalliance.org/about/)

Clinical Year Student GFE Opportunities (M3-M4)

SSOM Academic Affiliations
Kumasi, Ghana
Hermosillo, Mexico
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam

Loyola Faculty-Led Trips:
International Service Immersion
Jesuit Medical Collaborative
Judy Jennrich/Belize
Christine Sajous/Haiti
Andrew Hotaling/Dominican Republic
Charles Bouchard/Guatemala
Lisa Gramlich/various surgical trips

Other Loyola International Elective Sites
Centro de Salud Santa Clotilde, Peru: [http://www.pango.pe/index1-1.html](http://www.pango.pe/index1-1.html)
International Health Alliance/Novak (Guatemala): [http://internationalhealthalliance.org/about/](http://internationalhealthalliance.org/about/)